
PETAL HIGH SCHOOL 

MEDICATION PROCEDURES 

Students who need to bring prescription medication to school must have the medication in the current 

prescription container with the student’s name and dosage printed on the container. The container 

should only contain the dosage needed for that day. Students bringing over-the-counter medication to 

school must have the medication in the original container. Students are not to give any type of over-the-

counter or prescription medication to another student.  

1. Administration of medication is foremost the responsibility of the parent/guardian. All medications 

that can be given outside of school hours without serious effects must be given before or after school.  

2. The FIRST dose of any medication must be given at home in case there is an allergic reaction.  

3. School personnel/nurses are not responsible for giving missed or late home doses of medication.  

4. All medication that the student is receiving in the school setting will be recorded on the student’s 

medication record.  

5. Prescription and nonprescription medication will be administered only if:  

a. The appropriate school medication administration form is completed including doctor’s 

signature, parent/guardian signature, child’s name, name of medication, amount of medication 

needed, route of administration, and time of administration. 

 b. Any prescription medication that is ordered only once or twice daily must be given at home 

and will not be administered at school unless the school receives a letter from the physician 

explaining why the medication must be given at school instead of home.  

c. Prescription medication must be in the pharmacy container with a label which includes the 

student’s name, physician name, name of medication, strength, dosage, time interval, and 

route.  

d. Over-the-Counter medications (Tylenol, Advil, cough drops, etc.) must be clearly legible. All 

over-the-counter medications must be supplied by the parent/guardian. The school WILL NOT 

supply any medications. PLEASE NOTE: All medications to be given at school will now require a 

physician’s signature on the school form: NO EXCEPTIONS!  

e. The information on the medication form and on the medication bottle must be the same. 

 6. Medication will NOT be accepted in household containers, envelopes, or baggies.  

7. Medication will not be provided by the nurse or the teacher from his/her own personal supply.  

8. A new medication form must be completed and signed for each medication or change of medication 

order. A new form with doctor’s orders and signature must be signed at the beginning of each school 

year even if the medication is continued from one year to the next.  



9. Grades K-12 students’ medications, both prescription and nonprescription, must be brought to school 

by an adult. All medications and paperwork will be reviewed by the school nurse prior to administration 

of medication. 

10. Medications cannot be transported on the school bus.  

11. No Petal School District employee/agent of the school will be responsible for administering any 

medication on field trips or school-sponsored events.  

12. The proper disposal of unused medications is important, and it is the responsibility of the parent to 

obtain all unused medication from the school when it is discontinued, the school year ends, or the 

student transfers to another district. All medication left in the school under these conditions will be 

disposed of by the school nurse or delegate.  

13. Students may keep diabetic medications with them at all times if given permission from the 

parent/guardian, physician, school nurse and the school receives all appropriate forms from the parent 

and physician.  

14. Students may keep their asthma inhalers with them at all times; however the parent/guardian must 

meet the following requirements:  

a. Provide written authorization for self-administration to the school; 70  

b. Provide a written statement from the student’s health care provider that the student has 

asthma and has been instructed in self-administration of asthma medications. The statement 

should also contain:  

1) the name and purpose of the medication;  

2) the prescribed dosage;  

3) the time or times the medications are to be regularly administered and under what 

special circumstances the medications are to be administered;  

4) the length of time for which the medications are prescribed.  

Petal School District and its employees and agents shall incur no liability as a result of any injury 

sustained by the student from the self-administration of asthma medications. Upon fulfilling the 

requirements of this section, a student with asthma may possess and use asthma medications when at 

school, at a school-sponsored activity, under the supervision of school personnel or before and after 

normal school activities while on school properties including school-sponsored child care or after-school 

programs. 


